This PDF contains system requirements information, including hardware requirements, best performance configurations, and limitations, for ArcExplorer -- Windows Edition 2.0.

- **PC-Intel Windows 2000 Professional**
- **PC-Intel Windows 95**
- **PC-Intel Windows 98**
- **PC-Intel Windows NT 4.0**

---

### ArcExplorer -- Windows Edition 2.0 on PC-Intel Windows 2000 Professional

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product:</th>
<th>ArcExplorer -- Windows Edition 2.0</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Platform:</td>
<td>PC-Intel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operating System:</td>
<td>Windows 2000 Professional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shipping/Release Date:</td>
<td>August 3, 2000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Hardware Requirements**

**CPU Speed:**
90 MHz minimum

**Processor:**
Pentium Class Processor

**Memory/RAM:**
128 MB

**Display Properties:**
24 bit color depth

**Limitations**

**Platform:** When using the ATI RADEON 7500 AGP video card, many stray lines may appear across the map. This occurs only on computers using the standard Microsoft video drivers that
ship with Windows for that card. Go directly to ATI and get the most up-to-date driver for that card (6.13.10.6071 (dated 2002-06-04)) and install that. This should resolve the issue. At the time of release, ArcExplorer-Windows Edition 2.0 was supported on Windows 95, 98, 2000 and NT 4.0. However, due to the Microsoft support cycle, Windows 95, 98 and NT is no longer supported. Refer to Microsoft support pages for OS lifecycle support status:

http://support.microsoft.com/default.aspx?scid=fh;[In];LifeWin
**ArcExplorer -- Windows Edition 2.0 on PC-Intel Windows 95**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>ArcExplorer -- Windows Edition 2.0</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Platform</td>
<td>PC-Intel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operating System</td>
<td>Windows 95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shipping/Release Date</td>
<td>August 3, 2000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Hardware Requirements**

**CPU Speed:**

90 MHz minimum

**Processor:**

Pentium Class Processor

**Memory/RAM:**

128 MB

**Display Properties:**

24 bit color depth

**Limitations**

**Platform:** When using the ATI RADEON 7500 AGP video card, many stray lines may appear across the map. This occurs only on computers using the standard Microsoft video drivers that ship with Windows for that card. Go directly to ATI and get the most up-to-date driver for that card (6.13.10.6071 (dated 2002-06-04)) and install that. This should resolve the issue. At the time of release, ArcExplorer-Windows Edition 2.0 was supported on Windows 95, 98, 2000 and NT 4.0. However, due to the Microsoft support cycle, Windows 95, 98 and NT is no longer supported. Refer to Microsoft support pages for OS lifecycle support status:

### ArcExplorer -- Windows Edition 2.0 on PC-Intel Windows 98

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product:</th>
<th>ArcExplorer -- Windows Edition 2.0</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Platform:</td>
<td>PC-Intel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operating System:</td>
<td>Windows 98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shipping/Release Date:</td>
<td>August 3, 2000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Hardware Requirements

**CPU Speed:**

90 MHz minimum

**Processor:**

Pentium Class Processor

**Memory/RAM:**

128 MB

**Display Properties:**

24 bit color depth

#### Limitations

**Platform:** When using the ATI RADEON 7500 AGP video card, many stray lines may appear across the map. This occurs only on computers using the standard Microsoft video drivers that ship with Windows for that card. Go directly to ATI and get the most up-to-date driver for that card (6.13.10.6071 (dated 2002-06-04)) and install that. This should resolve the issue. At the time of release, ArcExplorer-Windows Edition 2.0 was supported on Windows 95, 98, 2000 and NT 4.0. However, due to the Microsoft support cycle, Windows 95, 98 and NT is no longer supported. Refer to Microsoft support pages for OS lifecycle support status:

**ArcExplorer -- Windows Edition 2.0 on PC-Intel Windows NT 4.0**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product:</th>
<th>ArcExplorer -- Windows Edition 2.0</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Platform:</td>
<td>PC-Intel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operating System:</td>
<td>Windows NT 4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service Packs/Patches:</td>
<td>SP 4, 5 or 6a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shipping/Release Date:</td>
<td>August 3, 2000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Hardware Requirements**

**CPU Speed:**
90 MHz minimum

**Processor:**
Pentium Class Processor

**Memory/RAM:**
128 MB

**Display Properties:**
24 bit color depth

**Limitations**

**Platform:** When using the ATI RADEON 7500 AGP video card, many stray lines may appear across the map. This occurs only on computers using the standard Microsoft video drivers that ship with Windows for that card. Go directly to ATI and get the most up-to-date driver for that card (6.13.10.6071 (dated 2002-06-04)) and install that. This should resolve the issue. At the time of release, ArcExplorer-Windows Edition 2.0 was supported on Windows 95, 98, 2000 and NT 4.0. However, due to the Microsoft support cycle, Windows 95, 98 and NT is no longer supported. Refer to Microsoft support pages for OS lifecycle support status: